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FIVE SAY tUILTY, SEVEN SAY N AY.
MISTRIAL.

The famous Lake City case in

which a number of Williamsburg cit-
izens were charged with the murder
of Post Master Baker and the burn-

ing of the post office at Lake City on

the night of 21st day of February
189S, resulted in a mistrial. The jury
stood five for conviction and seven for

acquittal. Not since the days of the

political trials has there been so much
interest taken in the proceedings of
the federal courts; every part of the
State was watching the trial and the

testimony as published by the News
and Courier was greedily read. Opin-
ions differ as to the guilt of the ac-

cused, many are there who refuse to

place any credence in the evidence of
the government's main witnesses,
while there are some who believe that

3ewhamn, although a self confessed
vidian, did have his testimony backed

up by strong circumstantial and cor-

roborative proof. We doubt if there
-ver was a case more strongly pre-
sented. The government had the

very best legal talent employed to

aid its own apponited officer, and the
they all did their full duty can not

be gainsaid. The questioning of the
defence and the arguments to the jury
by the government's representatives,
together with the Judges charge
prove conclusively that nothing was

left undone to bring the guilty to jus-
tice. Judge B3rawley's charge was

one of the grandest we have ever read.
He very properly rebuked the drag-
ging in of politics and race prejudice
into the case, and he also expressed
his disapproval of the government's
course in thrusting an obnoxious per-
son upon a community, and made it

plain that the appointive power can

not escape censure for the outrage
perpetrated upon Lake City by the

appointment of an offensive negro to
the postmastership. All that could
be done, was done to convince the
jury that the parties on trial wvere
guilty of a crime, not only horrible,
but one of the most blood curdling
that has ever happened in the history
of the State. The testimony for the

government was strong,n otwithstand-
ing its being hampered with a witness,
whom every body believes testified
for what he could make out of the
case. In other words he was regard-
ed a man who would sell the life of
another for money, and in our opin-
ion, had the defence relied more

strongly upon the prejudice that
Newham's villiany produced, than
they did upon the alibis picked up
in the woods and around the fish

ponds; the defaced, changed or erased
court records, and private account
books, and the unnatural story of sit-
ting up with another man's sick wife,
they would today be at their homes
free and forever clear of the crime
charged, as far as an earthly court is
concerned. The lawyers for the de-
fence put up a good strong fight, but
the defendants in their zeal to secure
their freedcm failed to convince tl-'
entire jury of their innocence and .%

result is that the whole thing will
have to be done over again.
'Who killed Baker is what the gov-

ernment wants to know, and what it
proposes to find out; it does not want
to punish an innocent man, this is
clear from the fact, that as soon as it
failed to show proof against some of
the prisoners, such were discharged.
We differ with our esteemed contem-
porary the Charleston News and
Courier of last Monday, when it said:
"The only thing that stood between
them and the punishment provided by
law was political and race prejudice.
It is true, why not say so?" Because
seven men on that jury did not look
at the evidence as did the News and
Courier is no just ground for the he-,
lief that it was "political and race

prejudice." Go through the entire
State among those who read the tes-
timony as published by the News and
Courier, and it will be found that
people differ, some believe that every
mother's son of the defendants are

guilty of the crime charged and oth-
ers do not believe any such thing,
and as it is with the people through-
ot~t the country, so it must have been
with the jury who had an opportuni-
ty to look into the faces of the wit-
nesses, and judge as to their manner

of testifying.
We do not believe it is true that

between the defendants and the ,pun-
ishment provided by law" and we do
not think our contemporary is doing
the jury and the white men of the
State justice when it so proclaims to
the world. Was there any room for
a reasonable doubt as to the guilt of
the parties charged? It only needs a

reading of the conflicting testimony
to convince one of this. We admit
that some of the witnesses for the de-
fense did not show up well, but when
it is considered that some of the gov-
ernment's witnesses showed up badly
also, it strikes us that a jury could
conscientiously do just what was

done-fail to agree, because some

would be convinced of guilt; others
would have an honest doubt and mis-
trial must follow.

OUR BUYS ARE HOME.
The Second Regiment has been

mustered out of service and the men

have put down their Krag-Jorgensons
and their swords to take hold of the
plow handles, or the pen. They had
no opportunity to show their mettle,
because when mustered in, the Span-
ish-American war was viitually over,

fighting bad ceased. We have no

doubt that this was a disappointment
to the men, especially those who ap-
plied for enlistment at the firt call for
volunteers. As it was, the months of

soldiering was a valuable experience
to many of the men, and the effect of
the service will follow them thiough
life. Those who went from this see-

tion came back looking bright and
happy with much to relate to their
kin and friends, but we have yet to

hear one of them say they would vol-
unteer again if another call should be
made; they seem to have had a suf
ficiency of a monotonous garrison
life, but had they experienced one or

two battles, from what old soldiers
teli us, there would be a fascination
about it, that wouid have made the
men feel altogether different. We are
glad the soldiers are home again, and
we hope their experience will be of
value to them.

The crimes committed by Sam
Hose near Newnan, Georgia, were

such as to arouse the passions of peo-
ple, and no punishment was too se-

vere for the wretch, but the mob's
savagery is so sickening and revolt-
ing that they do not deserve any sym-
pathy. A crime as that committed
by Hose will not wait for the slow pro-
cess of the law, people will not reason

under such circumstances but nt the
same time, there should at least be
reason enough in a civilixed land to
mete out the punishment in a civil-
ized manner. The sheriff who turned
the prisoner over possibly could not

help himself, nor is it surprising that
the crowd would not lhsten to Gov-
ernor Atkinson, but it is shocking
that in a land of schools and churches
people will become so frenzied as to
resort to brutality that would be
scorned by savages.

According to a recent decision of
the State Supreme Court, a county
where a lynching takes place is re-

sponsible to the relatives of the party
lynched in an amount of two thou-
sand dollars, thus making it too ex-

pensive to take the law out of its reg-
ular channels. Lynching ought to be
stopped, and we believe when the
taxpayers find that to take the law
into their own bands, it means addi-
tional taxes to come out of their pock-
ets, they wvill permit the law to take
its course. What we cannot un-

derstandi, is how a verdict will be ob-
tained against a county where there
has been a lynching. If a man is
lynched in a county, it is not at all
likely that the jurors will render a

verdict or judgment against them-
selves, and we presume, before the
representatives of the party lynched,
can secure a judgment against a coun-

ty, the case will have to be tried be-
fore a jury and probably before a

jury and who engaged in the lynch-
ing. The intention of the law is good
but it appears to us, unless there is
some legislation to remedy the de-
fet, the law is a nullity.

Wtashington Letter.

(From our Regnlar Correspondent.)
Washington, April 21.-The Mc-

Kinleyites are jubilant because their
bluff intended to drive Czar Reed out
of Congress has succeeded, and Reed
has accepted an offer to join a New
York law firm. This means a new
deal all around in the House and a
general shaking up of the desirable
chairmanships, many of which were
held in the last House by men wvho
were no more subservient to the ad-
ministration than Reed himself was.
All this will be changed in the organ-
ization of the present House, if pres-
ent plans of the administration can
be carried out, and no man will get
anything desirable in the way of a
chairmanship who does not wear the
McKinley collar. There are about a
dozen Republicans who eonsider
themselves candidates for Speaker of
the House; but they are wasting
their time. The Speaker and all the
important chairmanships of commit-'
tees will be selected by Boss H-anna'
and Mr. McKinley and all the Repub-
lican caucus will have to do will be to
ratify the selections. There will, of
course, be Republican objection to!
this programme, but without aI
stronger leadership than it is likely
to have, it will not be able to change
it. A friend of Mr. Reed says that
he intends as a farewvell shot at the
administration to take a hand in the'
election of his successor. If he only
would, there would be a lively scrap,
but as his law firm is to make a spe-
cialty of coiporation practice his part-
ners will doubtless be able to con-

offend such an influential corporation
magnate as Mark Hanna.
Hon. Bartlett Tripp, the American

member of the Samoan Commission,
which will leave San Francisco next
week, on the auxiliary cruiser Bad-
ger, doesn't regard the trip as any-
tbing more than a pleasant summer
excursion. He said before leaving
Washington: "I do not believe it will
take any extended period for the rep-
resentatives of the three governments
interested to agree on some policy
that will be satisfactory to all. There
are no insurm.ountable difficulties in
the way of an understanding that
will protect everybody. It isn't as

though the mastery of a continent
was involved; the comparative small-
ness of the interests at Apia is a

pretty sure guaranty against trouble
of a serious sort." There is more in-
terest in the result of the commis-
sion's investigation of the charge
that German treachery was respon-
sible for the ambuscading of Ameri-
can and English marines than in any-

thing else it has to do. Nobody
seeins to care a continental what the
commission does about the govern-
ment of the Samoan islands.
A sharp reprimand to the military

censor at Manila was sent by the War
Depart ment, because be allowed the
remarks of Gen. Lawton about 100,
000 men being needed in the Philip-
pines to be cabled to this country; it
is said that Gen. Shafter also got a
hint fromi the same source that it
would be necessary to kill off half of
the Filipinos before we could keep
peace on the islands.

Mr. McKinley has decided that it
would be bad politics to call for more
volunteers to be sent to the Philip-
ippines, and ha. ordered tiht the vol-
unteers now over there shall be sent
home as fast as vessels to bring them
are available. Regulars will be sent
to take their places, as it is not con-

sidered safe to reduce the number o"
men under coiiiman-1 of O;is, even
during the rainy season, soon to be-
(ginl.
There was quite a shock in Wash-

inton when Adiniral Dewey reported
that Lieut. Gilmore and 14 of the
crew of the Yorktown had been, while
away from the ship on a launch, eith-
er killed or captured by the Filipinos.
Vashington is Lievt. Gilmore's home.

1low's This1
We offer one undred dollars reward for

auy case of catarrh that cannot be enred by
Hah's Catarth Cure.

F. J. CHEr. & Co, Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their fir-n.
WEST & Tn~rI, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, WholOsale

Drnggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mncons
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Packsville's Commencement.

Editor THE TLY.ES:
Among the villages of Carolina outside

of the old "Game Cock" county for which
we have a feeling of affectionate interest is
the pleasant little town of P.icksvile, situ-
ated in the upper part of Clarendon and1
our avaunaintance with it h is besn strength-
ened during the present week by an. Cet
both pleasant and interesting. Thiis was

the closing exercises of Miss Marion E.
Kruse's .school, which we attended by spe-
cal invitation on W:ednesday night. I he
exercises weie held in the Academy build-
ing, which has a stiage well suited for sucu
an occasion. The following was the pro-
gram of the evening:
Hymn-Glory to God.
Bible Recitation.
Prayer--By Rev. A. T. Dunlap of Sam-

merton.
Music on organ and violin.
Dialogue -Work Conquers.
Song-Greeting Glee.
Recitation-Miss Ella B->swell.
Recitation-Miss Viwla Corbet.
Essav-Mr. Dick Brown.
Music-Miss Elmna Geddings.
Recitation-By the hittle boys.
Music on organ and violin.
Song-Learn a Little Every Day.
Recitation -Misses Fannie Mel! Boi

ham and Mattie Bradhami
Music--Miss Minnie Curtis.
Dialogue-A Model School.
Song-Miss Mhnnie Curtis a'rd Master

Alva Curtis.
Recitation-Miss Bessie Corbet.
Recitation--Miss Annie May Broadway.
Recitation -"How to Make Love."
Song-Little Daisies.
Recitation-Miss Sue Broadway.
Recitation-Miss Lizzie Wow il..
Song-Master Otto Mathis.
Rectationi-Miss Baulah Stukes.
Recitation-Miiss Nonie Broadwauy.
Song--Miss E:hel (Corbet.
Recitation-Ma.:ter Otto Mathis.
Recitation-Miss .Maggie Corbet
Song-There is a Lone;y Cottage.

\Music on organ and violin.

Dialogue-How the H. nse WVas C'ear'e-r.
Song-Brooklet.
Address--The iter. A. TI. Dnnlap.
Drill.
1teci tation-Miiss Carrie McLeod.
Song-We Meet to Part.
Th'e violin music was furnished by air.

T. M. Mouzon. who was accomrpanied iu
one piece on the organ by Miss Ev'a Car
tis and the rest of the time by Miss Mini-
nie Curtis. Miss Eva played during the
drill; Miss Daisy Weeks performed while
the children sang and Miss Elmna Geddings
rendered one piece on the orgain during thi-
evening.
We feel tempted to say something spe-

cial about some who recited and sang, but
that wouldn't be fair to the others, so w'e
will just state that the whole program was
carried out in a maniner worthy of Packs-
yille, her people, and above all, the teacher,
Miss Marion Kruse. Some of the children
who took part were wee tots.
'There is one feature of the program

which we can't resist touching on specially
-that was the drill. While the sweet notes
of the organ pealed forth the stirring strains
of a march, twelve school girls with pretty
garnds in their hands, went throngh the
intricate figures of the drill. '[he sight wats
a pretty one; yes,..to a person like your
corespondent who is quite fond of school
girls, the drill presented a sight not only
pretty. but inspiring.

tIn his remarks that night Mr. Dunhap
gave utterance to an idea that will give
food for thought to many of our readers
le said he was hearing a great deal abti

cotton factories, but lie would not give onie
good school for sreveral factories. This idea
isent irely correct andl your corresp->ndenut
gives a~n emphaitie "anien" to it.
Aiiother feature of the evening we want

to men-rtioni before clositng was the admira
b~e i'-ba~vior of the audience. L. was a

v~ry naig-' in andl give drt t te-jion to
the eo.:reis-s In its bt'havior- it wa< a

model auidi-e
McD'N.twD FUmIAN

Runii -, S:niut er Co , April 21, 181~9

lttemark::ble' (Cure of llheumait isim.
KmNA, Jacks~on t'.W. V~t

AbouLt thre' yeais ago my, wifeC hadl an at-
tack or rhe'nmatism which ':ontined he'r to
ii. hed for over a :. outh an.1 renidered. her
unabu- to walk a step withourt :r.,istance,
her limbs being swollen to double their
moral size. Mr. S. Maddox insisted on my
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I pur-
chased a fifty-cent bottle and used it ac-
cording to the directions and the next
morning she walked to breakfast without
assistance in any manner, and she has not
had a similar attack since.-A. B. Parsons.

Sotliland's Singer.

Editor THE TIMFs:
Please allow me space for a few

words about the Timrod Revival.
An association has been formed which
has in view a two-fold purpose-first,
to collect into one volume all of the
poems of Henry Timrod, and sec-
ond, to erect to the memory of the
poet a monument in keeping with
the genius which shone forth in
verse, whose excellence has excited
the admiration of the brightest stars
in the literary firmament. An unfor-
tunate combination of events has
obscured the fame of South Caro-
lina's greatest poet. and although
late in coming, this effort on the part
of the men composing the association
is most praiseworthy. Such men as
James H. Carlisle, W. M. Grier, F. C.
Woodward, Asbury Coward, D. B.
Johnson, Win. A, Courtney and a
score of others of equal eminence,
have pledged the money to bring
out this edition; the low price will
place it within the reach of ahmost
everyone. It is an elegantly bound
book, and contains poems by Timrod
which have never before been pub-
lished. The book is now ready to be
delivered.
Every cent of profit realized by the

sale of the book will go to the Tim-
rod memorial fund, and every one
who purchases a copy will contribute
to this fund.
Now, as agent for this book in

Clarendon county, I appeal to its in-
telligent reading men and women to
aid in this worthy cause. Not for
myself do I make this appeal, but for
the sake of our dead poet whose
genius demands this tardy recogni-
tion. To this end I ask the aid of the
Manning Literary Club of Manning,
which must be in sympathy with this
cause, and to every citizen of Claren-
don who would aid in perpetuating
the memory of Henry Timrod.

C. W. WOLFR,
Kingstree, S. C.

Robbed Ihe Grae.
A sta;rtling incidetit, of which Mr. John

O;iv'r ofi Phi ielphia. was thP subject, is
tua ratl by i.au as lo'lows: '-I was in a
mst dr.:l;il conditii . 1y skitn i as
alutost 3edow. e-yes -unken, tongue coated.
pimn cotstinnally in back and si- s, no ap-
petite-gradc-!dly growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians bad given me up.
Fortnta-ely, a friendt advised trying Elic-
tric Bittters; aid to my great joy an.1 sir.
; rise, the ti:st bottle made a deciled im-
prcvenn:at I cotntinned their use for three
wo-eeks, ar.d at now a welwlman. 1 know
the-v Saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 ets pser botte itt R. B.
Lryea's Drg Store. 5

New Zion News.

Speci.a to THa TIMEs:
I siee ImI the Lhst issue of THE TIMEs the

Supervisor's qiarterly report as to how the
tuo:iev of this county is being distributed
in the way of county expenses. If I am
wrong I hope that the good people of this
conunty will pardon me for saying that I
think that the county chtima are overrated.
In the first place I notice in te last report
that there was $593.30 paid out just to on-
erate the chaingang three months, and I
will venture to say that $100 will pay for
what work the ebaingang has done in Sa-
lem in the past three month-; in fact the
chaingang has not been over in Salem since
last faill, yet Salem pays her pro rata shaie
of taxes. 1 think that the county commis-
sioners ought to consider the claims and
look into them before they approve them.
GentlereL, do not think that I am tmak-

ing any charges against tay one, but 1 do
claim that the county funds ought to be ap-
pilied to the best advantage and not to
every pop claim that is presented to the
board. I know that it tames money to run
expenses of this county and a lot of it, but
let the officers apply it in a saving wy and
let us have :a county clear of dlebt Just
look at the maoney that was spent in the-
inite war. nealed for. .Ju-t think bhfore
onit act is sofie-lent.
On last Thursd~ay night the fire bel1

sonniadedl the narni. The- tire was discov-
ered i:n the barn and stables 'it the prson--
aige, w hidh were destroyed. No insuranue.
It tooik bard work to saive the parsonage.
It would baive been burned had it not been
f -r the atrtesianu weil near the building.
Ever3 biody seems to be in good spirits in

$alema, looking forward for the showers.
A. F.

Thue Best in the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough Remt-

dv iv the best in the world. A few weeks
ago we suffered with a severe cold and a
troublesoaae cough, anid having read their
a lertisa-nits in oir own and other pa-
pers we purcaase.l a bottia to see if it would
effect us. It enred'1 us before the battle was
maore- t.imnf halt' ned. It is the best mnedi--
cic' out for cii!b and coughs. The Her-
a'u, Ande.rsoniv:lle, Indl. For sale by R. B.
Loryea, druggist.

Black Iliver Unioni.
The next session of the Black River

Union will be held with Graham
Baptist church, Sumter county, S.
C., April 28-30.

PROGRAM.
Friday, 8 P. M.-Sermon by C. C.

Brown; subject. Brotherly Love.
Saturday, 10-10:30 A. M. - Levo-

tional exercises, conducted by J3. 0.
Gough.

10:30-12. - Discussion of the best
method of conducting a Sunday
school, James E. Tindal, A. L. Cut-
tino.

12 M.-Sermnon by C. C. Brown.
8 P. M.-Sermon by M. A. Connors.
Sunday,10-11 A. M.-Sunday school

mass-meeting; speakers, M. A. Con-
nors, D. J. Bradham, A. L. Cuttino.

11 A. M.-Sermon by J. 0. Gough;
subject, State Missions. Collection
for State missions to follow.

G. T. GRESHAM,
For Committee.

Bears he ~The Kjnd You HaYe Always Boughit
Snture

Cold comfort comes in smiall chunk
when the iceman serves it.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or brtise. B3ucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best an the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heat it. Cures old sores, fever
sores, nlirs, boils, felons, corns, all skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. Only
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
R. B. Loryea, druggist. 1-S

Some men vote as they pray-and
they never pray unless it is to ask a
personal favor.

Dr d A Simmuons Liver Miedicine clears
the cottapih-xion, gives buoyancy to the
miOds, enares Headiache, regulates Stomach,
bowels and liver. sold by Dr W M1 Brock-

A politician will shake your hand
one minute an:d pull your leg the
next.

In a'masit ewary neighborhaoo the-re is
aomea it.c wh.seu aue hats b en sved byi
Uhatmbet laim's Colic, Cholera and Diai r-
hot-a Il-med&y. or who hra.'. been cured of
broni:- diarrhoea by the use of that medi-
-ini- sneh persons make at poaint of tel-
lig aft whenever opiporninity offers, hop-
ng that it may be the meians of saving oth-
-r lis For sale by 1t. Ii. Loryea, drug-
rist.

A cynic is a man who is never halp-
iy unless he is unhappy.

WVhen you ask for Dr M A Simmons
iver Mledicine, see that yo i get it and not
owe worthless imitation. Sold by. Dr W
LT Brno-intnna

Just when a man needs bis nerve
be most, lie can't find it.

Bar th The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

cf

Men always how to fate; but oit Its

x matter of courtesy.
Mrnrstrniation riarde r'-gnhtr -n-1i

izd pairs in ides, hips rial himb enre.1
bv Simmoznt .quaW Vi-., Win rV Tablets.
Sold by D~r W "I Urockirnton.

It is easy to bear the acbes of an-
Dther man's corns.

liranigetments of tio-r:troita&ttin'seris
produce wiscartinjge, SiLmonsSq::aw V tie
% itie or Tadalb t- corr C the deriar.geranents.
Sold by Dr V M Brocrinton.

TLe uilk of human kindness i* n->t
very heavily enameled with crearu.

n T9he Kind You Have Always BegIA

When a man gegins to raise the
devil, he always lowers himself.

------- * 4 .

U.-.ed during ,xpecancy, S.im::>nsSqnaw
Vine Wine or Tablets ch'-r a.1 ,trenrgtben
muoter, slhortei labaor tu. r. b e ndite urnt
or its terr.r-s Sold b- Di \\ t1M Brockiaton

A f.ir exchange is no rob)ery un-
less it's a church la..

MSahria canuutt t. a 1--ti.-tL ih the
aitem wbie the Liver :- ;: P -rf -et otrder.
D 5 A Sim:iou; Lave, a.--in:.n- is the
be-st Re:.:nua or. sont b., D. WA J Brock in-
tID.

A drunkaid is a man who ct.mmits
suicide on the installment plan.

M-the r-4 wishingra stout lea thy :rls
shmld give thrni Siuanwis Sqn:a% Virw
Wive oi atablets a- they approc'i ptber-
Ly. h'oldt by Dr W M U.o kiaton.

-0---*-9--

The man who itebes for fame, is
usually kept seratciing.

.Most people believe in the total
depravity of sotnebody else.

CASTOR IA
For Lifants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bows tie

Signature of 9

Give a man an inch and be wants a
tumbler full.

W. F. Rtawl, New Brookland, S. (.writes:
Have used Dr M A Simmons liver ruediaine
many yearsand con.sider it the best liver
medicine made. I regard it a mryacle com-

pared with Zeilin's Regulator. Sold by
Dr W M Brockinton.

NO OLD STOCK.

LOUIS LEVI
14 now in position to offer to the trade

Brand New Goods at
Rock Bottom Prices.

THeu asks that the public call in person
and examine hi-< stock, consisting of

Cashimeres and
Henriettas

Organdies
Scotch Lawns

Duck in all Shades & Colors
Figured Lawns

White Lawns
Checked Muslins

Colored Muslinis
Percales

Dimiities
Piques in all shades & colo)rs
In fact we keep averything in the Dry

Gjoodis line. All we ask is to come and see

for 3ourself. If ga~lity and low prices
will sell goods we are satisfiedl we can sell
you. Wu make

Genfs
FURNISHING
Goods and Shoes
WVe have use.] every effort to bay the lat-

est styles, at Lbe very lowest price, and if
yon nteed anything in thstt hte it will pay
you to look at my goo ls before b-rying.
We have the biggest

Bargains in Olothing
ever brought to this town.

Our stock of

QROCERIES
isof the best quality. We carry a large as-

ortmrent in that lire at prices that cannot
bebeat.
1,000 cakes Bull's Eye Soap. two cakes

or aie.
3,000 eakts Octagon Sap, 4- eake
500 cakes Magie Cleaner, i .:b cakes, six

or 25c.
400 pk:.s G.b11]h.". Se lake
100 pi-os Gobl Dni-:, 4 ih.. ta pk '. 2~>:
Grout-d E!nek Pep ar, 1-h k..5
Gobi Baind i~auns. serie.y N >. 1. l12r lb.
lb-st Coarna Sarc-h, !'e: pa:,~(ij:
lB-st Lumip Stateb, 53a Ib, -ix Ia.s for 25e-.

Good Flour, $39 per- barrel.
Large assortmettof (Coffte; and Tobacco,
)an Gxoods, et., at prices to suit the hard
imes

LOUIS LEVI.
I. 5. WILSON. w. C. DU7EANT.WILsON & DURANT',

Attorneys and CJounLsehnxata!Iaw,
\MANNING S. C.

The Successful Farmers -

Who buy for cash are on the increase in this county, judging
from the nuimber who come to our place of business for their

spring supply of Hardware. They know, too. when they get

proper values for their money, for we are daily making new cus-

toners.
Our stock of Plows, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Pumps,

Piping, Mill Supplies, Bolts, Stoves and Shelf Hardware was

nearly all bought before the recent sharp advance in prices. We
are offering them at the old figures. We can supply tobacco

growers with Paris Green and Electric Sprayers at lowest prices.

MANNING HARDWARE Co.

Wm. . Holmes & Co.,
209 JEsast BEay.

C3!IA. 3'.3BS P lT, 5. C.,
-- DEALERL IN -

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish and Brushes, Lanterns,
Tar Paper and Building Paper.

Headquarters for the Celebrated Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Planing
Mill and Engine Oils and Greases.

v5Severe Pains in the Back,
EARING-DOWN pains and symp-
toms ofa like nature are forerun-
ners of the most distressing and

also the most common of female dis-
eases, WhitesandFallingoftheWomb.
Whites is often the result of neglect,
and when permitted to continue fre-
quently causes inflammation of the
womb, the ligaments are weakened
and relaxed and Falling of the Womb
and other complications arise, pro-
ducing eneral debilityand undermin-
ing the health. These loathesome and
weakening diseases will be cured and
the entire female system built up if
a few bottles of the great female tonic

eiGerstle's Female Panaceaee
T"^-C(G.F. Fm.)----

Are taken reguarly as directed. Remove any biliousness, indiges-
tion or constipation with St. Joseph's Liver Regulator.

I HAVE BEEN CONFINED TO MY BED 17 MONTHS
With falling of the womb and ulcers of the same. I have been treated bsMscans hut they did me no good. I have tried many kinds of medicines and

1that Gerstle's Female Panacea benefits me more than all other
treatment. I shall continue its use, for I wish to recover my health. I have
used only one bottle and am better alreadgygSAN E. DAVIS, Imboden. Ark.

L. GERSTLE & CO., Proprietors, Chattanooga, Tenn.

For sale by 3 . 3B. 3L.O R Y 3 LU

Take Care of Your Eyes.

We take thuis method of informing our friends and tne public generally
that we have just received a nice assortment of the best Glasses made, and
are jprepared to furnish our customers with acc.urate and scientific aids to
vision. Our prices are on the "Live and Let Live" plan, hence you can,
with a smnall sum, buy from us a pair of good glasses.
We have Spectacles and Eye Glasses of all styles, grades and prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. Mv. BROCKINTON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

~, and has been made under his per-
(/4~''-#~- sonal supervision since its infancy.

Alwno one to Oceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle wiith and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Mlorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhela and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiout
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.-

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The id You Have Alway Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURYSRE. NEW YORK CtTY.

An~ .oRADEn oR0 noras ge

PROTECTION. send model, sketch, orphoto. Wihi itdu iha
for free examination a.nd advice.

BOOK ON PATENITS RE.~o ttscytoheomrtfhi
rieC.A.SNOW&c00.es.....

PatentLawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Land Surveying and LSveling. H MPON

I will do bnrveyin, etc., in Clarendon Dn ihnans n
tndadjoining Counties. dsac......
Call at office or wldress at samiter, S. C.,____
O . Box 101.

JOUN R. IUAYNESWORTHi. Acrilivtto

Wiis ttedd.wtha

Bang our obWok toThe imes ffct!he comor ofEhis.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CHAnEsTOx, S. C., Apr. 17, 1699.

On and after th:s date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAU.
South Bonud.

*35. -23. *53.Lv Florence, 3.25 A 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 438 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40 P.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. '32. *52.

Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8 18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8 34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Daily. f Daily except Sunday.No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of 8. C.

Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson
and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. It. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar.
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p in, arrive Dar.
lington, 8 25 p m, Hartsville 9.20 p m,Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p m.Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sundlay 6.35

a II, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling-ton 7.50 a i. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a m, arrivo Darlington7.45 a w. leave Darlington 8.55 ai. arriveFlorence 9.20 a w. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p in, Cheraw 5 15 p m,Darlington 6.29 p in, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m
Darlington 9.00 a im, arrive- Florence 9.2
a In.

J. I. KENLEY, JNO. F. D1VINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'] Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen' Pass. Agent.
W.C.&A.

South-Bound.
55. 35. 52.

Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Atarion, 6 34
Ar Florence, 7.35
Lv Florence, *7.45 '3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8,57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 1020 1100
No. 52 runs throngh from Charleston vinCentral R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a w.Lanes 8.34 a m, Manning 9 09 a mt.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.Lv Columbia, '6.sO A. *4.00 P.

Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.13
Lv Sdwter, 8.05 *6.06 P.
Ar'Florence, 9 20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50 -

Lv Marion, 10.30
Ar Wi!mington, 1.15
*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C..via Cental R. R., arriving Manning 5.41

p i, Lanes, 6.17 p m, Charleston 8.00 p m0
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-bourn 5.35 p i, arrive Conway 7 40 p zn.returning leave Conway 8.30 a mi, arriveChadbourn 11.20 a m, leave Chadbom n

11.50 a m,arrive at Hub 12.25 pm,returnikgleave Hub 3.00 p m, arrive at Chadbou:n3.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. H. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'1 Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46
Lv Foreston, 8.55
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09 -

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 '
Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junet., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00"
No. 53

Lv Colrumbia, 4.00 P. 31.
Lv Sunster, 5 13 -

Lv W.&S. Janet. 5 15 "

Lv Brogdlon, 5.27 -

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 541"
Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foheston 5.57 "

Lv Greeleyvihe, 6.05-
Ar Lanes, 6.17 -

Ar Charleston, 8.00"

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA B. B.
,No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 4.29 A. M.
Ar Creston, 5.17 -

Ar Orangeburg, 5.40-
Ar Denmark, 6.12 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4 17 P. 4.
L~v Orangeburg, 4.50"
Lv Cr,-ston, 5.13 "

Ar .Numzter, 6.03 -

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace Luffe-t ?leep~ing cars between New
York and .lacon via Augusta.

To Consumers of Lager Beer:
The Germuania -rewing Company, of

Charleston, 8. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities
by which they are enabled to fill orders
from consumers for shipments of beer rn
any quantity at the following prices :

Pints, patent stopper, 60e. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 perocrate.
Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg, $2 25.
Half-barrel, $4.50.
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.
It will be necessary for consumers or

parties ordering,to state that the beer is for
private consumption. We offer special
rates for these shipments. This beer is
guaranteed pure, made of the choicesthops
and mnalt, and is recommended by the
medical fraternity. Send to us for a trial
order.-

Brewing Comnany,
Charleston, S. C.

THE.

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, 8. 0.

Transaets a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

tion.
Business hours from 9 a. mn. to 3

p. mn.

JOSEP SPROTT,
A. LEVI, Cashier.

President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORs.
y' LEVI, - W- MCLEoD,
RE BEOWN, S. M. NEumE,

JOSEPH SiEoT'r. A. ILEVI.


